**NR Non-Reusable**

These masks are for single shift use only. To be disposed of after each period of work or 4 hour shift (maximum).

**Best Dust Protection**

These masks have passed the optional DOLOMITE clogging test, providing the user better breathing resistance for longer.

---

**Moulded Comfort Mask**

Reduces discomfort caused by coarse particles.

- Lightweight and disposable
- Elasticated retaining straps
- For garden, garage cleaning and other domestic jobs

**CONFORMS TO EN149:2001 + A1:2009**

**FFP1 Moulded Disposable Mask**

Provides a tight seal and enhanced user comfort over extended periods of use. Non-irritating inner face piece for added user comfort.

- Elasticated retaining straps
- Low breathing resistance for increased wearer comfort
- Adjustable nose clip & soft foam nose piece for custom fitting

---

**NON PPE**

**WARNING:** This mask is NOT a respiratory protective device and SHOULD NOT be used for protection against fine particles, gases, vapours or paint sprays. It should only be used to reduce discomfort caused by exposure to coarse, non-toxic particles.